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ABSTRACT

We describe the case report of a 25-year-old female who
presented with signs and symptoms of bowel obstruction
status after laparoscopic treatment of an ectopic preg-
nancy performed 3 weeks earlier. The patient underwent
laparoscopic lysis of adhesions and reduction of small
bowel obstruction. This case report presents an atypical
cause of postoperative bowel obstruction and reviews the
current literature regarding laparoscopic surgery as an
approach for treatment.
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CASE REPORT

A 25-year-old female had presented to the emergency
department with 2 days of vomiting, mild right lower
quadrant pain, and abdominal distention. The patient’s
past medical history was significant for a recent ectopic
pregnancy for which she had undergone a laparoscopic
salpingo-oopherectomy 3 weeks earlier. Upon admission,
the patient had an elevated white blood cell count with
left shift (12 000). An obstruction series (Figure 1) and CT
scan were consistent with partial small bowel obstruction.

The patient was admitted to the hospital and observed
overnight with a nasogastric tube, serial examinations,
and IV fluid hydration. Her clinical picture worsened, and
by the next morning it was decided to take her for explo-
ration; a laparoscopic approach was selected.

The exploratory laparoscopy was performed with the pa-
tient under general anesthesia and by using three 5-mm
ports. Upon entry into the abdomen, a fair amount of
ascitic fluid was seen. Gentle “running of the small bowel”
revealed an internal hernia in the right lower quadrant.
Further inspection of site identified an adhesive band
between the right fallopian tube and the mesentery of the
small bowel, which had trapped a segment of the small
bowel underneath (Figure 2). Prior to releasing the in-
ternal hernia, it was noted that a surgical clip from the cut
end of the fallopian tube had “grabbed” the mesentery
(Figure 3). The obstruction was reduced with gentle
traction, and no signs of bowel compromise were noted.
The clip was removed. A piece of Seprafilm was placed
over the Fallopian tube, and the abdomen was desufflated
and closed in the usual fashion.

The rest of the hospital course was benign. On postoper-
ative day one, the nasogastric tube was discontinued, and
patient was started on a clear liquid diet. The following
day, the patient had a return of bowel function, advanced
to a regular diet, and was ultimately discharged home
(POD#2). At the subsequent outpatient follow-up visit, the
patient was tolerating a regular diet without difficulty.

DISCUSSION

Small bowel obstruction is a common cause of surgical
admissions from an emergency department. It has been
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reported that up to 16% of all surgical admissions are due
to bowel obstruction.1 Table 1 lists the most common
causes of bowel obstruction.

Adhesions are the most common cause of bowel obstruc-
tion and are associated with prior laparotomy. Table 2
lists the operative causes of adhesive band formation.
Multiple adhesions are noted to occur more often with
simple, nonstrangulated obstructions. In contrast, single-
band adhesions are implicated more commonly in stran-
gulated obstructions. Hernias account for 10% of small
bowel obstructions and are more often associated with
strangulation.2–4

One challenging question for a surgeon is when to oper-

ate on a small bowel obstruction. Many debates and arti-
cles have addressed this issue. All agree that strangulation
leading to ischemia, necrosis and ultimately perforation
and sepsis is the most feared complication of small bowel
obstruction. Although clinically there is no way to deter-
mine strangulation, suggestive signs and symptoms of

Figure 1. Abdominal x-ray consistent with a partial small bowel
obstruction.

Figure 2. Adhesive band in small bowel mesentery.

Figure 3. Aberrant clip at transition point.

Table 1.
Causes of Small Bowel Obstruction2

Cause Incidence

Adhesions 60%

Malignant Tumor 20%

Hernia 10%

Inflammatory Bowel Disease 5%

Volvulus 3%

Other 2%

Table 2.
Operative Causes of SBO3

Operation Incidence

Appendectomy 23%

Colorectal resection 21%

Gynecological procedures 12%

Gastric, Splenic, Biliary procedures 9%

Small Bowel surgery 8%

Multiple laparotomies 24%
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ischemia include continuous pain, fever, tachycardia,
peritoneal irritation, leukocytosis, and metabolic acido-
sis.5 It is generally accepted that immediate operation is
required with a complete bowel obstruction.6 For partial
obstruction, signs of strangulation or ischemia merit an
urgent laparotomy. However, once conservative manage-
ment is decided on, close observation of the patient is
warranted. Worsening of patient condition or failure of
nasogastric tube treatment could lead to a change in
treatment plan and operative intervention as a definitive
treatment.

Another challenging question is the choice of surgical
approach: laparoscopic versus open. Traditionally, an
open procedure has been implemented, but now laparos-
copy has been used with increasing popularity. General
surgeons have realized that most (68%) laparoscopic pro-
cedures for small bowel obstruction succeed.7 Laparos-
copy has many benefits over open laparotomy. These
significant advantages are decreased: postoperative ileus,
postoperative pain, estimated blood loss, length of hospi-
tal stay, surgical site infections, and fewer postoperative
adhesions.7,9–11

Many authors now advocate that all small bowel obstruc-
tions initially be approached laparoscopically–especially
with its high success rate.2,4,6,7,9 This is further supported
by the cause of small bowel obstruction.2–4 Often, the
limiting factor in successfully performing laparoscopic
treatment of small bowel obstruction is surgeon experi-
ence.2,4,6,7,9,12–14 There are additional factors that are im-
portant is selecting a patient population for the laparo-
scopic approach. First, a suspected proximal bowel
obstruction would be favorable for laparoscopy; next
would be an obstruction occurring with an anticipated
single-band cause; third, there should be no signs of
systemic sepsis and mild abdominal distention10; finally,
appropriate “gentle” instruments should be used that al-
low manipulation of distended bowel.

Several situations could lead to a conversion to the open
procedure. The most common is that of multiple dense
adhesions associated with pelvic operations.9 These ad-
hesions may obscure the point of obstruction. In addition,
dense adhesions may also complicate access into the
abdomen and result in the inability to acquire pneumo-
peritoneum.7 Also, inadvertent enterotomy during adhe-
siolysis where spillage of bowel contents is difficult to
control and repair with laparoscopic instruments. As a
final point, ischemic bowel would require resection and
conversion to open laparotomy.7

Contraindications to laparoscopic small bowel obstruction

surgery include the traditional contraindications to any
laparoscopic procedure: coagulopathy and inability to
handle general anesthesia.10 Relative contraindications are
dependent on surgeon skill. Severe abdominal distention
(higher risk of iatrogenic bowel injury), generalized peri-
tonitis (risk of perforated bowel), extremely dense adhe-
sions (limiting field of view), and fused bowel loops
(increased difficulty with laparoscopic lysis of adhesions)
would suggest an open approach.7,10

In this case report, the internal hernia resulted from an
aberrant surgical clip. This is a very rare complication of a
surgical stapler. Pub Med, MDConsult, and Ovid searches
using the keywords “internal hernia,” “surgical clip,” or
“bowel obstruction” yielded no articles that matched this
topic. On the other hand, many reports of complications
from deviant surgical clips exist; most common is gall-
stone formation around a clip resulting in choledocholi-
thiasis.15–21 Some of the more unique tales of aberrant
clips include an open staple resulting in bowel perforation
after laparoscopic-assisted vaginal hysterectomy22; a sur-
gical clip found in duodenal ulcer bed status after laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy23; a surgical clip with erosion
through the esophagus24; stone formation around a clip
resulting in nephrolithiasis25; expectoration of a clip after
pneumonectomy26; and a surgical clip protruding through
the urethra after radical prostatectomy.27 This case report
of an internal hernia represents an inimitable tale in the
ongoing history of aberrant surgical clips.

CONCLUSION

This is an example using patient history and combining
the known cause of a pathological condition with the
latest research on surgical technique to direct the deci-
sion-making process. The patient in this case study pre-
sented with bowel obstruction recently after a gyneco-
logic laparoscopic procedure. Based on this history, it was
suspected that a single-band adhesion was the likely
cause of her small bowel obstruction. Ultimately, this
guided the decision to choose laparoscopy as the defini-
tive treatment in the patient with successful results.
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